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Young Artists
e Heard 

At Hollywood

New Statement of Bancitaly
Corporation Shows Net Gain

capital Invcstr 
»l1&.000,OftO,

oln amounting
vhlch

Plan to Try Out Talent for nnjoum more, than wji,ooo,oon..i; 
Stadium Summer '" ll "" l<1 anit rnadlly marketable

(securities, the current statement of 
. Hancltnly Corporation h.-ii lifcn 
I made public by A. I', (liannini, 

I'tlRts | president of the organization.

Concerts

Two Southern California
vlll

 s" next
ilolsts nl the "sym-| conBlRllnK of government, state,

the stock of seasoned Industrial 
concerns, the corporation linn nearly 
J,r,.000.000 invested In business 
property of a revenue-producing 
churn ct or.

phonies .under the i 
son, according to announcement 
made today by Raymond Brite, 
mannfrer of the Hollywood Howl 
Association. 

The music committee of the sum
met- . concerts, rharles Wiikefleld 
cndman chairman, have devised u 
plan whereby audit Ions will he 
conducted along the lines of those 
held every year by the National 
Music League In New York City 
to select young artists of talent for 
appearances at the stadium con 
certs.. An audition board of 12 
judges-will hear the try-outs. The 
nnmeV of the Judges will not be 
made public until after the awards 
have been made.

"Through our audition board 
jilan," said Allan C. Italch, presi 
dent of the Bowl Association, "I 
believe we have reached an excel 
lent solution to what in previous 
years lhas been a very troublesome 
probUun. "file purpose of the Holly 
wood 6owl auditions will be to 
giv<« an opportunity to resident 
artists of marked talent to be 
heard by a group of skilled and 
experienced musicians competent to 
select artists of sufficient ability to 
nimear as soloists at the howl

more than $84,000,000 for th 
.period from January 1«, 1926, ,t 

>riiarjr », 1927, Is shown In Ih

.uureiMl.- Investments are $98,- 
,00(1 a gnl n of $r,B,00.000 o'

Mil rif la Tlv
principal item In this Is represented 
hv ilnniiKlir hank storks, which in- 
rre:i:-i-i! fln..i $2(1,0(10.000 to $52,- 
000.000. Surplus and undivided 
profils now total $ri9.5«0,8S9.2S, a 
figure that exceeds by more than 
$3,000,000 the amount of the capital 
stock.

rts.
Manifestly -this will r 

cult task in a section of 
country that has become a ma 
for excellent artists from all 

cjjf'orld. However, condition 
>*Wite fairness will prevail, 

only ; quality of musicianship, 
 ance, and stage personality

dlffi-

be taken Into consideration In mak 
ing the awardH."

Preliminary auditions will be 
held throughout March and April, 
l-'lnal auditions will be held during 
the first two weeks of May. Or 
vocalist and one instnimentall! 
will be chosen from the applicant 
Any resident of Southern California 
Is eligible to apply for an audition 
The principal reward of the snc- 
ccsstul candidates will he a solo 
appearance with the Hollywooi 
Bowl orchestra at one of the con 
certs of the sumnjer series. Ii 
addition there will be given i 
nominal monetary honorarium.

'information and application blank! 
can now be sccuiged from the of 
flees of the Hollywood Bowl As 
sociation, suite 214, 70<6 Hollywood 
boulevard.

Safe Rules for 
Payers of Income 

Tax to Follow

To Those Who Have

HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE

Moder 
brings 
eptloni

though*.

>f health. 
u.beUer-

Int that chronic 
disca«e is largely 
caused l»y eating 
devitalized food*, 
are turning to 
natural unrefined 

Mots. They seek those richest 
body building elements, which are 
ally refined from modern foods. 

Mexico'* Gift to Hunuuuty 
recent years sclent iflc and medl- 
neri have given considerable at- 
an to the Ales-i^an Maguey and It* 
.rkable sap, known us ufuemlel. 
ney water. In Mexico the Magaey 
; Is called "la vac-a vorde." or 

he green cow." Native lore and his- 
ry record that ofruamlel has been 
ed for centuries to maintain health 
d treat disease. And for nearly 60 
ars European and American physl- 

is have sent patients suffering 
n oonstltutlonal disorders to 
:lco to drink the fresh at-jamleL 

had to be drunk as gathered, for It 
Is like fresh milk. Cooking ap- 
sntly destroys valuable properties. 
Miacrah, YeuU, Vitamues 

Chemical analysis shows aguamiel 
y rich,IB  oJne.rala. and It contains 
ibimdance,of natural yeasts. As the

,rs to
--_-,- _.__. -, _ _mlel 

believed to carry a wealth ut the 
Bterknu elements.called vitamtnes. 
Now AraiUble in the U. S. 

 low at last aguamiel Is available 
Wide-Mexico In uncooked concen-
ous syrup containing every valu- 

le element unchanged. Free from 
Utrs and alcohol. Thousand? have 
ed Aft-rael and doctors recommend 

If you or loved onea have bit:i 
dLpreasure, you should Inve.itl- 
Vtnftel. For sale by stores listed 
w; or write Agmcl, 816-W Hol- 

Xworth Bide., Ix» Amain, Call/. 
BEACON DRUG CO.

Internal Revenue Collect 
H. Welch announced venter 
5000 income tax l-eturns are being 
filed daily In his office. As only 
25 working days remain before 
March IB, the time limit for making 
income tax returns, Mr. Welch 
urges taxpayers to give this 1 im 
portant duty preferred attention, 
and thus save themselves and the 
employes of the Internal revenue 
department much Inconvenience, 
which delay involves If taxpayers 
wait until the last few ..days pre 
ceding March 15 to .file their re- 

Mr. Welch announces the follow 
ing simple rules to be followed in 
making out income tax returns: 

If you are single and your net 
income was $1500 or more in 1926, 
you must file a return.

If you are married ano^ your net 
income was $3500 or more in 1026, 
you must file a return.

Daley's Adds 
Produce House 

To Its Chain
Wholesale Food Distributors

Buy Out Los Angeles
Concern

i, Dairy's, Inc., who are large fac 
tors In the retail and wholesale 
food distribution in Los Angeles 
and Southern California, yesterday, 
by purchase, obtained the business 
of the Purity Produce Company, 
another wholesale grocery house 
that has been jn business In Los 
Angeles for the past ten years.'

Consideration was in the neigh 
borhood of $100,000. This Is tho 
fourth wholesale grocery concern 
that has been purchased by Daley'a, 
Inc., In the past two years, the 
ithers being the Creasy Wholesale 

Grocery, Adrlen Loeb Company,
and United Wholesal

The ant
icery

named had 
[iness for

pany
In the grocery 

past 25 years. 
ff just can't stop growing,"

Joe Daley, president 
Daley's, Inc. "We first saw the 

ilblllties of the combined 
wholesale food business about 
years ago. Today we are dp- 

illion dollars' worth 
month in the cotn- 

etall and wholesale

ng clos 
if busine

:hold,

Kvery single person is allowed 
an exemption of $1500.

A bonafide head of a hous 
whether married or not, is 
titled to a personal exempt!' 
$3500, and $400 additional for

Taxpayers making persona 
turns are entitled to a 25 pc

$5000. All taxable income i 
$5000 is considered as -earne.

Daley's, Inc., is strictly a South 
ern California institution. It « 
>unded in ISM by Joe Daley, 
ell known figure in food distrlbu- 

_.on circles throughout the United 
! States, in active management 
the business.

The corporation has about 1500 
stockholders in Southern Califor 
At this time it is operating 172 
retail stores, the Economy Whole 
sale Grocery House, and 20 cash 
and carry wholesale service sta 
tions throughout the city of Los 
Angeles. In addition to this they 
operate a large bakery which last 
year produced over three million 
loaves of bread, exclusive of. 
pastries and other items.  

Citrus Quality 
Is Improving, 

Says S. P. Agent
Day by day In every way Cali-
rnia citrus fruits are growing
tter and better, according to'

Luwson Overman, district passen-
agent of the Kouthe l'acifi (

fie ch, Calif.

lan said. "The greatest change 
iking place is In the flavor, np- 

pea;rance, size and juice content 
grapefruit. . This change is 

 ked and has been J progressive

atlon, harvesting, grading- and 
acking and to more careful selec- 
,on of varieties and nursery stock, 
'estern grapefruit is rapidly near- 

Ing a perfection not surpassed any 
where.
"On our dining cars, where noth 

ing but the best procurable foods 
in the world are served, we use 

tern grapefruit by preference. 
Each year it is noticeable that the 

t is larger, finer, and more 
delicious."

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

MEN'S and BOYS' 
SHOES

3OYS

DOUBLE 

VALUE

KIDS' SHOES

Large assortment of 
Children's Shoes at 
$1.00, $1.35 and $1.85

WOMEN'S SHOES

'.atest styles in Women's Shoes, 
Black or Tan Kid, Calf, Satin, 
Patent, Cherry Red Pumps, 
Straps, Ties, Sport Oxfordi, etc.

Our Prices Always
the Same 

$2.85 and $3.85

e are able to fit ninety-five out of every hundred men, women 
,nd children who come into our store for Shoes, and every one 
f them is saving from a Dollar and a Half to Five Dollars on 
very pair.

Your chances of being fitted are 95/<' , with 100% assurance 
'saving money.

Rouble Value Shoe Store
216 El Prado (Burkhart Bldg.), Torranco Phone 26-J

Free Help 
and Plans

Over 180 photographs and floor plans of ideal homes 

in Southern California. Actual built homes with ac 

curate costs NOT estimates.

Hayn

Let Us Help You

es Lumber Co.

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapestry
Shir-van* Face

Select Common
Commdn

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut Brick

Plaza Del Amo and Border 
Avenue

Torrance, California

"Everlasting Materials1 '

Plumbing That Pleases

If you're planning a new home or building, let us help 
you with your plumbing. Plumbing is changing 
rapidly, , new and better ideas are constantly being 
developed, and we are keeping awake to them so 
we can help you.

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

Opposite P. O. 1418 Marcelina Ave. Phone 60-W

W. R. OHerman

 ' PLUMBING
AND 

HEATING

1748 Martina Ave. 
Torrance

Build and Live in Torrance'
These Progressive Firms Will Help You 
Build and Finance a Home in Torrance

TORRANCE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical
Contracting

Fixtures Appliances
Wiring Supplies

1409 Marcelina Ave. 
Phone 198-W Torrance

Wallpaper and 
Paint Company

1420 Marcelina Ave.
Torrance. Calif. 

Phone 71-R Res. 120-W

E. N. Tomkins, Prop.

Painting, Tinting, Decorating 
and Pafterhanging 

Estimates Furnished

All Kinds of Jobbing Work 
Phone Torrance 54-R

W.L REEVE
General Contractor and 

Builder

Residences and Business Blocks 
2108 Gramercy St., Torrance, Cal.

oh This

  Page 
Phone 

Torrance20&

By ARTMUR,R. HUTCHASON 
Architect

Custom Is often ji straitjacket 
for restraint of perfectly sane ideas. 
.Al some time, in the past, It became 
the custom to subdivide land .Into 
lots which measured 60 by 150 feet.

The architects .apparently yere 
'not consulted regarding the advisa 
bility of this. Since then, however,

Headquarters
LUMBER

HARDWARE
PAINTS

Lime Cement Plaster
Lowest Manufacturers' Prices

"From Tree to Consumer"

CONSOLIDATE.) 
jLumber Co.

Cha(. V. Jone», Mpr. Toi 
1820 213th St.

Torrance '

ce Branch
Phon, 129

they have found plenty to say 
about it, particularly while engaged 
In burning the midnight oil trying 
to fit a respectable house to such 
a, plot. < ,

With the usual set-back, rooms 
on the street have a certain amount 
of privacy. Rooms facing the 
"back yards" of Sinclair Lewis or 
the "gardens" of the enlightened: 
have the maximum of privacy ob 
tainable in a large city. Rooms 
facing the side lota have prac 
tically no privacy at all.

Lotg Should Be Wider 
The lots should be wider and 

shallower; that is. If the architect 
is to be considered. It would per 
mit better planning. The appear 
ance/of houses on such lots would 
be much better, IIH t:,e long side 
would be toward the street. In the 
small house Illustrated, which wax 
designed by H. O. Sexamith for the 

ita Barbara competition, all 
ms except the bath have

not In the front of the liouse but 
in the garden at the rear. I'lacing 
tho laundry at the front of the 
house keeps the iceman', the huck 
sters, and all the peddlera out of 
the rear garden In the rear, which 
is quite prlvate.f The glazing of 
the laundry is a most sensible idci-

The front elevation is charac 
terized by simplicity and finds its 
charm in pleasing detail, studied 
spacing of windows and wall areas 
It can he built for about »-!0»0.

Working drawing with specifica 
tions for this house, or others of 
approved design, may be secured at 
the Small House Plan Service, 600 
Metropolitan building, in I,os An 
geles.

HENRY
HANSEN

General Contractor
"Sixth Year in Torrance"

p 2063 Carson St. 
Phone 59-W Torrance

REPAIRING 
that satisfies

CLOCKS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

EVANS
 AND 

CLARK
Cement Contractors

Growing With 
Torrance Since 1922

2064 220th St. Phone- 8! 
Torraneo

Jeweler
1603 Cabrillo Ave. 

Howard S. Smith, Prop.

John Holm
Contractor and Builder

Rttidene*
2950 Redondo Blvd. 
L,pmit», California

'indo facing either tht
;et or garden. This Is partly 

due to skill on the part of the de- 
ilgner and partly made possible by 
he small size of the house. You 

can appreciate this by yourself try 
ing to add another room that will 
not be at the mercy o'f your neigh 
bor's radio.

Simplicity Featured 
The simplicity and strulBhtfor- 
aidneSH characterizing the floor 
lan are indicative of economical 
uiHtructimi. The living room

flagstone, dining ten-are under the 
bright awning may be used ua an 

loor luncheon place when 
.tiler permits. I'Yi-nch down lead 
n the living room to this ter- 
3 and to the garden, making it 
fell lighted and cheerful room. 

While mi fire|il/u.-e in .shown, II. 
could easily be built In at an ad 
ditional cunt ut about $260.

he vestibule treatment *>'• (he 
r plan obviously Indl

to k th

Industrial 
Housing Corporation

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
of

Artistic Moderate Priced

HOMES
We Will Build and Finance 

A Home to Your Individual Taste

We Also Have Several
Attractive New Homes Nearly Completed

To Be Sold on Easy Terms
f 

OFFICES: Dominguez Land Company Bldg.
Opposite P. E. Depot 

Phone 5

. 5
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